JOIN THE PASSIVE HOUSE COMMUNITY

ABOUT US

The Australian Passive House Association (APHA) is an independent, not-for-profit organisation which aims to promote Passive House principles as a way of providing superior indoor comfort and air quality while reducing energy use and carbon emissions from Australia’s buildings.

Passive House (or PassivHaus) was originally developed in Germany and has since spread throughout Europe and internationally. The standard continues to evolve and is now finding popularity in diverse climatic regions including California, Japan and Indonesia. To date 80,000 houses, schools, offices, and other building types have been built to the Passive House standard.

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

MEMBERSHIP FOR INDIVIDUALS

SUPPORTER/STUDENT
Discounted APHA-only membership for supporters of the Passive House movement in Australia NOT involved in the construction industry and trainees and those studying within the building industry
$50

INDIVIDUAL MEMBER
Full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) for individuals and sole practitioners
$250

MEMBERSHIP FOR COMPANIES, ORGANISATIONS

SMALL COMPANIES
Company-wide full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) benefits for small companies between 2-10 employees
$500

MEDIUM COMPANIES
Company-wide full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) benefits for medium companies between 11-50 employees
$1,000

LARGE COMPANIES
Company-wide full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) benefits for large companies over 51 employees
$2,000

EDUCATION/PUBLIC SECTOR
Organisation-wide full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) benefits for education / public-sector bodies
$1,500

NOT-FOR-PROFIT
Organisation-wide full membership (both APHA and iPHA-affiliate) for Not-for-Profit organisations
$300

These prices include gst and are valid from 1st March 2018.
JOIN THE PASSIVE HOUSE COMMUNITY

ANNUAL FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPORTER</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUALS</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPANIES</td>
<td>$500-$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION/PUBLIC SECTOR</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT-FOR-PROFIT</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALID FROM 1ST MARCH 2018

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
- Training events with industry experts
- CPD recognised by professional bodies

NETWORKING AND EVENTS
- Free member evenings
- Discounted training events
- Preferential rates for conferences

TECHNICAL
- Free access to technical documents developed by APHA
- Access to localised climate data and other resources from APHA
- Discounts on software and certifiable climate data

INFORMATION & RESOURCES
- Access to Passipedia and other iPHA resources, including the iPHA forum and Passive House Plus magazine
- Certified Passive House Designer and Tradesperson directory
- Newsletter
- Access to South Pacific Passive House Conference material

MARKETING
- Public profile on APHA website
- APHA member logo
- Project listing for your upcoming Certified Passive House (coming soon)
- Host an APHA event; bring engaged industry professionals to your office

MEMBER DISCOUNTS
- APHA events
- South Pacific Passive House Conference
- International Passive House Conference
- Passive House Planning Package software
- Design PH software
- Courses and training (e.g. PHPP online course)

WORKING GROUPS
- Technical Working Group (Provide technical response to authorities (such as ABCB) and members)
- Strategy Working Group (Build the strategy to take APHA forward as a viable and thriving organisation)
- Events, Marketing & Education Working Group (Develop APHA’s calendar of events, marketing and training opportunities)